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DESCRIBE THE PRESENT AND ORIGINAL (IF KNOWN) PHYSICAL APPEARANCE
Constructed in 1851, the 0ld Newburgh presbyterian Church,nowknown as the Town Hall, is
located in Newburgh at the northwest corner of North State and West Main Streets.

The_s'imp1e rectangular brick structure has two stories capped with a gable roof and a woodenbell tower over the main entrance. The roof has close eaves and plaii returns on the east
and west ends. The front facade faces North State Street and has two windows on the ground,
level flanking a central double-door entry. The wood paneled doors have a rectangulai
transom and a wooden hood supported by square columns and pilasters. A sign on the hoodidentifies the structure as the Town Hall while another sign below the firit'indicates the
date of construction. 0n the second level two windows are set in a recessed panel. All
windows have stone lintels and sills.
The bell tower has a square frame base with vents on each side. A domedr eiqht-sided
cupola rests on the square base.

The other sides of the structure are fairly simple. The north and south sides have four
windows on the ffrst floor; these have doub'le-hung sashes with four over four lights. The
south side has an entrance with a modern storm door which is a recent addition. The four
windows on the second story of each side are set in recessed panels; these are opalescent
stained-glass windows assembled with zinc came.

Many of the structure's interior features are original. The bell was evident'ly jnstalled
soon after the church. was fjnished in 1853 because it was in use during the Civil War. The
black walnut pews in the old sanctuary on the second story are used foi town meetings,
and some of the origina'l brass wall fixtures remain.

The existinE, exterior is much like the original a'lthough a number of changes have taken place
over the years.' In 1927, the briik dxterior was cover6d with'a ye11ow sticco. probab'ly at
the same time the original cupola was removed,and replaced with a square wooden structure
with a hipped'r0of.' A'porch roof was constructed over the mairr entrance. The cupola was
restored in 1948. In 1968 the stucco was removed, the bricks repointed, and the main
entrance restored'. ' ''in'!97!' dnOrtgT3 changes were made on the inlerior io that the structure
could accomodate city offices
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The Newburgh Town Ha11 is significant as a structure that has many local histopical associa-tions and has survived,-from the town's early years.

ilq first permanent settler in the area came in i803. Although he established a town, about
1820 another small community was established nearby. In 1837-the two settlements were
united under the name of Newburgh. In the same year the Cunrberland Presbyterian congregation
was established as the first chirch in the commuiity. the Church was fouirded ny nUrifrail U.
Phelps and his wife

Phelps settled t'n Newburgh in 1830 and built a fortune from tradinq on the Ohio ancl Missis-sippi R'ivers and. specu'lating in land. Among the local causes which benefited from RneTpst
generosity was the Cumberland Presbyterian Church. The congregation met in a number ofplaces in its early years, and in 1851 began construction oi a"brick structure. The church
building was comp1.eted.in 1853 at a cost of $4,000. The project was made possible by
Phelps who donated much of the buildingrs cost. The dedication service was held on iune
25, 1953.

Later in 1853 the Newburgh Cumberland Presbyterian Church became the home of Delaney
Academy. The Delaney Academy vlas a school bstabljshed in plervburgh in IB4Z by ihe Cumberland,Presbyterians. At first the two teachers conducted classes'in a frarne bujlding, but in
1853 the school was moved to the Presbyterian Church basement. Students could"elect coursesin natural sciences.., leaching, rhetoric, mental and moral phi'losophy, logic, Latin, Greek,
and mathematics. When the Academy wqs in sessiofi, Newburgh frotbti;inO U6aratng horr.t n...
crowded with students, and Newburgh became known as the educational center of iouthernIndiana. After meeti!9 Ior four years in the church, the school moved,to its own building
which was donated.by_Phelps. The.Delaney Academy was unable to compete with the expansion"of free public schools supported by the ltate, and in 1867 the school moved to Illihois and
became the nucleus of Linco'ln college at Lincoln, Illinois.
During the Civil War, southern Indiana was well aware that Kentucky's loyalty to the Union
was dubious at be1t,_and Morgan's Raids in 1863 removed any false -hopes inat-the war would
remajn south of the Ohio River. In Newburgh the Presbyterian Church'bell was used to summonthe home guard in times of danger. As added insurance, a rope was run from the bell to the
house next door in the event that the church could not be reached in time.

Later events associated with the structure were more cornmonplace. Baptisms, weddings, andfunerals marked the passage.of generations. In 1906 the coirgregation voted to leave the Cum-berland denomination and ioin the main.Presbyterian Church. "In-1965 the congregation votedto relocate, and the structure was sold to the town for $14,000. Since 1965-it has served
as a town hal 1.
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The Newburgh Town
features such as
suggesting brick
its architectural
the Civil War and

Hall js the oldest surviving church structure in the community. Certain
the square pillars at the ma'in door and the recessed pane'ls along the sides,pilasters, denote a Greek Revival influence jn the design. In aOOition to
significance, the structure is a reminder of Newburgh's connection withit$ brief time as a center of higher education in southwestern Indiana.
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